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during the entire carnival season a perennial
feast to the beauty worshippers of New Or;
leans, on this occasion were heeded not. On-
lookers saw, not Rosemary Legendre, but what
Rosemary Legendre did.

The unexpected happened. Society gasped.
Rex, without the perfect disguise of a heavy
black mask and royal trappings was Ralph
Matthieu himself. He had dared. Men said

he would not. He had won. Men said he
could not. The pride of a Legendre had yield-

ed to the persistence of an invincible Matthieu.
A series of repulses, increasing geometrically

in open manifestations ; first of hatred and then
of actual abhorrence had been a spure to his

love and a whip to his determination. "A girl

who knows how to hate well, will also know
how to love well when her mind changes."
Thus he had reasoned in his first days at

Northwestern when letter after letter was re-

turned unopened. The very futility of his ef-

forts to assure Rosemary that his speech was
only a boyish inadvertence, quickened his re-

solve to make her one day listen to him. Her
image was in his mind and as he fancied that

image to grow in grace and beauty and
strength as years passed on, so love increased

in a heart that was closed to all save her who
at this instant stood beside him, listening to

his ardent apology, so often rehearsed in an-

ticipation of this supreme moment.
Rosemary shuddered as she accepted Ralph

Matthieu 's proffered arm. Her eyes shunned
his. Could he have read their violet depths

he might have wondered if the death of hate's

first conflict would bring forth the poison of

revenge. Another convulsive shudder, indi-

cative of stern resolve, agitated her strong

frame. Then with a calm smile, she looked

forgiveness into the eager eyes of the man who
loved her.

The march began. Rex and his Queen lead

the procession, an objective epitome of the

world's history of dress. They came from

every age and every rank, from prince to rus-

tic and from dairymaid to queen. The same
people had seen the same kind of a procession

on similar occasions year after year, but not

with the same tension. And now as Dr. Ralph

Matthieu and Miss Rosemary Legendre led the

grand march with every mark of mutual
friendship. New Orleans society relaxed its

taut nerves and resigned itself to forego a

month of anticipated gossip on the Mardi Gras

scandal.

The march was over. As Miss Legendre

passed to the dressing room a card was placed

in her hand. The message was a brief one:

"I know your purpose. You will find me at

the Royal Street Entrance." Engraved on
the reverse side was the name "Victor Mil-

land."
Rosemary bade hurried adieux to her maids

of honor. Without delay she joined her aunt
and her father who had come to escort them.
"Father," began Rosemary, "I have an en-

gagement with Mr. Milland. He is waiting for

me at the Royal Street Entrance."
Her father remonstrated, "This Mr. Mil-

land—"
"Father, I must keep the engagement. He

has a message for me; it will take but a mo-
ment," interrupted his daughter. "Let us not

keep him waiting," she continued as she lead

the way.
"At the service of your gracious majesty, my

queen." With a gallant bow Victor Milland
offered his arm to Miss Legendre as she ap-

proached him. "The Queen of the carnival

should be an absolute ruler," he whispered.
"Life and death should be in her hands."
A look of mingled triumph and revenge shot

over the composed countenance of his listener.

"Your slightest wish is my command,"
urged the suave voice of her mentor.
Rosemary spoke :

" I loathe him. He knows
it. Everybody knows it. Yet he forced him-

self into my presence. He compelled me to

notice him or fail in—in
—

"

"Self-respect," supplemented Milland. "It

Avas an unfair advantage. During the entire

season you
quaintance.

vantage

advantage,
refused to acknowledge his ac-

1 repeat, it was an unfair ad-

No gentleman would have done it.

No gentleman would let the insult go un-

avenged."
Ralph Matthieu was the nephew and heir of

a wealthy planter. Victor Milland was a more

distant relative of the same planter. Matthieu

stood between him and the inheritance. Rose-

mary did not know this. She was silent.

Milland renewed the attack,
—"Rosemary, I

love you. I will risk my life to execute your

wish. Mardi Gras is the fittest time to bal-

ance an account of honor. Never is human
blood so cheap. While hatred for him abides

in your heart your love for me, or for aii.y

other, must be a stunted growth. He is tho

destroyer of your happiness. It is said that a

Legendre never breaks a resolution.
'

'

"Nor shall I." Calmly Rosemary unfolded

the fatal plan which had flashed through her

tortured but fertile mind as she led the march

with Ralph Matthieu. "Dr. Matthieu came

from Shreveport not long ago. He does nol

know til is city. You recall my great-grand-


